
TOWN OF MCBEE 
REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 

FEBRUARY 5, 2013 – 5:45PM 
 
Present:  John Campolong Jr., Martin Driggers Jr. (Town Attorney), Marilyn Fields, Shilon 
Green, Terri King (Administrator), A. C. McLeod Jr., & Charlie Sutton 
 
Note to Minutes:  Latondra Johnson, Interim Town Clerk, was absent and typed minutes. 
 
Mayor Campolong called meeting to order. 
 
Motion to enter into Executive Session pursuant to SC Code FOIA 30-4-70 (a) (1) (2) to discuss 
employee matters, legal matters for contractual matters, and to include Officer Stephens made by 
Mayor Campolong; seconded by Councilman Green.  All were in favor. 
 
Motion to verify that only the items stated in the motion to enter Executive Session were 
discussed during Executive Session made by Councilman Green; seconded by Mayor 
Campolong.  All were in favor. 
 
Invocation made by Rev. McCluney; pledge immediately followed. 
 
Motion to accept reading from Regular Town Council Meeting of January 8, 2013 as written 
made by Councilman Green; seconded by Mayor Campolong.  All were in favor. 
 

Mrs. King asked Council if the Maintenance Department could purchase a metal detector to find 
meters.   
 
Mrs. King stated that Waste Connections gave a quote on the dumpster in the fence and the town 
could save around $100 for each pick-up if the town would change vendors.  She also stated that 
there is a smaller dumpster in the fence that Sim doesn’t use; she spoke of turning it in.  Waste 
Connections will also do a physical count of roll carts. 
 

Council gave permission for Mrs. King to make the necessary changes with the dumpsters.  
Council also agreed for her to purchase the metal detector. 
 
Reports from Council 

Councilman McLeod stated that Alligator will not give up the easement for the Recreation 

Complex.  He stated that in order to get the easement back is to condemn it.    

Motion to adjourn made by Councilman Green; seconded by Councilwoman Fields.  All were in 

favor. 


